Modified bituminous sheet waterproofing products

It is APP (Atactic Polypropylene) modified, torch-on plastomeric waterproofing membranes with fiberglass or non-woven spunbond polyester felt; both sides are coated with polyethylene film or one side coated with polyethylene film, the other side is coated with silica sand, aluminum foil or natural or colored slate chippings (mineral stones). Fields of
Application It is used in curtain walls, foundations, and projects with high tensile requirements, basement walls, balconies, terrace roofs, inclined roofs, water tanks, manmade ponds, retaining walls, concrete channels as well as bathrooms and any wet surfaces. Features and Benefits Flexible and long lasting. Applicable on different kind of surfaces.
Has high elongation and tensile strength. Resistant to aggressive effect of the soil. Easily applied to the details of dilation, edges of chimney and parapet returns etc. Surface Preparation Application substrate should be cleaned off loose pieces, oil and other chemicals. Surface defects are repaired with the suitable REPAMERK repair mortars, corners
are chamfered with PH 55 bitumen fillet. It is recommended to use the B PR 100 as a primer on the application surface for accomplish application. Application 10 cm overtopping shall be allowed for joints and 15 cm overtopping for ends by using welding torch. The surface coated with mineral stone on joints should be heated and minerals should be
buried in to the bituminous surface by using trowel before welding the joints together. The transverse joints of the first layer covering should be aid down in an offset position. For the top layer, longitudinal and transverse joints of the first layer should be centered. Roof covers should be laid perpendicular to the slope from the point where the slope is
lowest. -5 °C Series Technical Specifications -10 °C Series Technical Specifications W Series Technical Specifications S-LINE Series Technical Specifications AQUADERE is a water-based ready-to-use cold applied bitumen emulsion primer (solvent free). Cold applied primer based on elastomer bitumen and solvents. Cold applied, fast drying bitumen
primer based on bitumen, solvents and adhesion-improving additives ELASTOCOL 600 is a ready-to-use cold-applied bitumen primer, composed of elastomeric bitumen and volatile solvents for self-adhesive waterproofing membranes. SOPRASPRAY is a ready-to-use fast-draying primer composed of bitumen and solvents. A 2-component liquid,
polyurethane based resin which after drying and curing fulfills the 3 properties of primer, vapour barrier and glue. Ready to use bituminous mastic composed of rubber-based plasticised bitumen, fibres and mineral fillers Cold applied ready-to-use, viscous adhesive based on a bituminous binder and solvents Membrane with a vapour-pressure and
tension dispersion system, composed of elastomer modified bitumen and a composite polyester reinforcement. The upper surface is finished with talcum/sand. The lower surface is provided… Self-adhesive membrane with a vapour-pressure and tension dispersion system, composed of elastomer modified bitumen and a composite polyester
reinforcement. Used as a base layer within a multi layer waterproofing system… Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen with a composite polyester reinforcement. The self-adhesive surface on the underside is protected by a silicone release film and the upper surface is protected… Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen with a
polyester reinforcement.The upper surface is finished with sand/talcum. The lower surface is protected by a thermofusible film. Reinforcement = 180 gr Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen with a polyester reinforcement. The upper surface is finished with sand/talcum. The lower surface is protected by a thermofusible film. Reinforcement
= 250 gr. Self-adhesive membrane composed of self-adhesive elastomer modified bitumen and a composite polyester reinforcement. Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen and a composite reinforcement. The upper surface has a sand/ talcum finish. The lower surface has a self adhesive finish that is protected by… AQUADERE is a waterbased ready-to-use cold applied bitumen… Cold applied primer based on elastomer bitumen and… Cold applied, fast drying bitumen primer based on… ELASTOCOL 600 is a ready-to-use cold-applied bitumen primer,… SOPRASPRAY is a ready-to-use fast-draying primer composed of… A 2-component liquid, polyurethane based resin which after…
Ready to use bituminous mastic composed of rubber-based… Cold applied ready-to-use, viscous adhesive based on a… Membrane with a vapour-pressure and tension dispersion system,… Self-adhesive membrane with a vapour-pressure and tension dispersion… Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen with a… Membrane composed of SBS
modified bitumen with a… Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen with a… Self-adhesive membrane composed of self-adhesive elastomer modified bitumen… Membrane composed of SBS modified bitumen and a… Our product range includes a wide range of APP Modified Bituminous Waterproofing Membrane, Polyester Reinforced Membrane,
Modified Bitumen Membrane, Asian Paints APP Membrane and Self Adhesive Waterproofing Membrane. Interested in this product? Rs 110 / UnitGet Latest PriceThickness3mm 4mmColorBlackApplicationRoof, TerraceBrandIWL Stp Asian Paints Tikidan SikaMembrane TypeApp Modified Bitumen MembraneArea Size1 x 10 mIn order to keep pace
with the never-ending demands of customers, we are involved in offering a wide range of APP Modified Bituminous Waterproofing Membrane. View Complete Details Interested in this product? Rs 110 / Square MeterGet Latest PriceThickness10- 15 mmMaterialPolyester ReinforcedPackaging TypeRollGrade StandardIndustrial
GradeUsage/ApplicationWaterproofing MembraneWe have highly acknowledged organisation engaged in presenting a remarkable range of Polyester Reinforced Membrane. View Complete Details Interested in this product? Rs 130 / Square MeterGet Latest PriceMaterialPolymat APP Modified Bitumen MembraneBrandImperialPackaging TypePallet
Packing,Strong Seaworthy PackingUsage/ApplicationRoof,Basement,TunnelAs an authentic name of this domain, we hold expertise in providing a high-quality array of modified Bitumen MembraneProduct Details: Being an established company, we have created a separate niche for ourselves in the industry by offering very effective APP modified
bitumen membranes at very indicative prices. The waterproof Imperial Polymat APPM Modified Bitumen Membrane has a central core coated on both Polymeric Waterproofing Membrane membranes with high penetration properties, which makes it ideal for waterproofing. Our APP membranes are manufactured using high-quality raw materials that
are obtained from reliable sources meeting international quality standards. Our best pricing policy makes them available at the best prices in the industry. View Complete Details Interested in this product? Rs 110 / Square MeterGet Latest PriceUsage/ApplicationWaterproofingBrandAsian PaintsMaterialBitumenPackaging TyperollSize1 x 10mAsian
Paints APP Membrane View Complete Details Interested in this product? Rs 15,800 / RollGet Latest PriceApplicationRoof,Basement, TunnelMaterialPolyfeltBrandImperialColorGreyTypeWaterproofing MembranePacking TypePallet Packing, Strong Seaworthy PackingOur company holds immense experience in this domain and is involved in offering a
wide assortment of Self Adhesive Waterproofing Membrane.Product Details:Being an established company, we have created a separate niche for ourselves in the industry by offering very effective Imperial Polyfelt SA Self Adhesive at very indicative prices. Our Adhesive membranes are manufactured using high-quality raw materials that are obtained
from reliable sources meeting international quality standards. Our best pricing policy makes them available at the best prices in the industry.Product Characteristics include Good quality and High-density polyethylene, Available in Reasonable prices to our customers.Product Storage Period: One year View Complete Details Bitumen, also known as
asphalt, is a sticky, black and highly viscous liquid or semi-solid form of petroleum. Thanks to its waterproofing qualities, it is widely used in construction. Bituminous membranes are perfect for waterproofing roofs, basements, below-ground structures, bridges and other structures. SOPREMA GROUP offers a full line of superior waterproofing
products designed specifically to keep the moisture out.SBS AND WATERPROOFING BITUMINOUS MEMBRANESSOPREMA offers rubberized asphalt, modified plastomer or elastomer bitumen, self-adhered and liquid applied application methods in a variety of different areas including plaza/parking deck, below grade foundation wall, insulated
concrete form, garden roof and air/vapor barrier. Their performance perfectly meet all architectural options.MODERN TORCH-ON MEMBRANESSBS modified bitumen technology has proven by far to be the most reliable technology in the waterproofing industry. Most SOPREMA roof waterproofing membranes are made with SBS modified bitumen
and include a reinforcement of non-woven polyester or glass mat. Developed by our research and development team, their unique formulation and superior quality provide exceptional durability and resistance to severe weather conditions.Sopralene® elastomeric waterproofing comprises a comprehensive range of torch-on heat-activated membranes
comprising two principal components:Expertly blended SBS elastomeric bitumenHigh resistance polyester reinforcementFor example Sopralene® is used for roof and general waterproofing, including basement walls, in both new and refurbishment projects. Products are covered by BBA Certificates and are also technically approved by national test
laboratories in France, Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, Canada, USA and Japan.The Sopralene® product range offers flexibility in design and aesthetic finish to designers and specifiers while ensuring guaranteed performance. Sopralene® products are availables as complete warranted systems in cold, warm or inverted roof
formats.APPLICATIONSSopralene® products are typically used to waterproof:Flat and low-pitched roofsBarrelled or domed structuresTerracesCourtyardsBasement wallsSopralene® is suitable for waterproofing under:Inverted roof ballast, eg, paving or pebblesDaldecor timber paversRoof gardensTHE COMPONENTS OF
SOPRALENE® SYSTEMSSopralene torch-on waterproofing systems include the following components:Primer – required for OSB, timber, concrete and asphalt substrates, as well as the crowns of metal deckingVapour control layer – essential for insulated warmroofs, the type dependent onthe warranty period required and the humidity level inthe
accommodation below the roofThermal insulation – the insulation boards used for warm roofs should be of polyisocyanurate (PIR) and for protected/inverted roofs, extruded polystyreneVenting base layer – a perforated membrane which allows partial bonding of the underlay to the primed deck or insulation layer belowVenting underlay – a layer that
combines the functions of a venting layer and an underlayUnderlay – an intermediate layer designed to receive the final capsheetCapsheet – the final layer with a granular surface finish to receive pedestrian traffic or further finishing layers, eg, inverted roof insulation and ballast
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